
Section 1 - Annual governance statement 2016117

We acknowledge as

Enter name of

smaller authoritv here:

the members of.

3d[.h Pov is \^. Co,ur'^.; L
our responsibility for ensuring
preparation of the accounting
with respect to the accounting

that there is a sound system of
statements. We confirm, to the
statements for the year ended

internal control, including the
best of our knowledge and belief,

31 March 2017 lhal.

'J . We have put in p ace arrangernents for effective
financial rnanagement during the year. and for the
preparation of the account ng staternents.

pr-epared its accountrng statements in

accorcance vrlth the Accounts and

AuCit Regulaticns.

2. We maintalned an adequate system of internal control,
including measures des gned to prevent and detect
fraud and corrupt on anC revrev,,ed its effect veness.

made proper arrangements and accepted
res!ons b I iy for- safeguarding the public money
3-t'3Su]--l€S " tS C'a'ge

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves that
there are no matters of actua or potentia non-compliance
with laws. regulatrons and proper practices that could

have a sign lcani flnancial effect cn ihe abi ity of this
smaller authorlty to conCuct ts business or on

its finances.

"as 3i,y done what it has the legal power to do

?. j ras complied rvrth proper practices
. r3'ng so.

4. We provided prcper cppo,lun tv cunng the year for the

exercise of eleclors nchts n acco!'dance with the

requirements cf tne A.ccunts anc AuCit Regulations.

:.rr nc the year gave all persons interested the

3SOorlunlty to rnspect and ask questions about
:' s authoritv s accounts.

5. We carried ouI an assessment of the r sks facing this
smaller authorlt-\, a': :cok appr-opriate steps to manage

those risks. incluc ^g :ne nt:oduct on of internal controls
and/or external rnsu'an le :cver rvhere required.

:cns Cered the flnancial and other risks it faces
a-: 1as dealt with them properly.

6. We maintarnei tr':"!^:rt:re year an adequate and

effectrve syster- .i -:er.a aL.rcit of the accounting
records and ccr:.: s,siems

^"r-geC fcr a ccmpetent person. independent
:':-e fnancral controls and procedures, to grve

a- ::1ec'tive v eli on lvhether internal controls

-:e: ine -eeCs of this smaller authority.

7. We took appropr are a.i c^ on all matters raised in

reports from nte'nal ano exiernal audit.
, / ':s::ncec lc maters brought to its attention by
v -'.="a a1C =xie"a aldtt.

B. We considerec .'. neiner ar-,,, t gation. liabilities or
commitrnents. e ,,/ents 3r l'a"sactions. occurring either
dunng or after:re :,'.at-... have a flnancial impact on thrs

smaller authort!, ana ,',rere appropriate have included

then r rae eaa:-''. -l -.:are^tents.

: ,<: rsec ever!'thinE it should have about
:-r : -s -:ss ::: /:., du'-g the year
^: -: 'J e','enis ia( ig p ace after the year-end

9. (For oca :: J-: -. : ^ -, Trust funds including charitable
l^ o-'ca:=::. :: :-: s:; nanaging t'Lrstee we
Lt sclar,.::: --' .-,--':iabllriy responsibilities for the
, ^^ ^ "^^-^.^ -- ^ ^-'.r'- r:::.: . - : lf^anca "eportingand.if
requ r=l ^aa:a^aa^:. examination or audit.

EIEfE -=s -.: a icf :ts responsibrlrties where it is a

I ,, . -a^ag ng irustee of a local trust or trusts.

/
,r/

Th s a---= ::.r--a-:a stare.nent rs approved by this....sl ldl ut dLt - -. - rs grven

and recorCec as nr nLrte reference:

16d
Clerk

*Noter Please provrde explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response. Describe how this smaller

authority wrli address the weaknesses identified.

; me e: ng ri here approva
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